
OBJECT NOW 
to the Removal of the Local Green Space Designation for Udney Park

(HARD Deadline: 4th April)
Note: Even if you have supported LGS and objected to the Planning Application previously, 

you need to OBJECT AGAIN if you want your voice heard.

UPDATE From:

Friends of Udney Park Playing Fields

the Judicial Review 
challenging the Removal of Local Green 

Space protection for Udney Park 

Help us SAVE Udney Park

Now we 
to make it count



Context:
Local Green Space (LGS) is a new status, basically “urban green belt”. The Teddington Society and Friends 
of Udney Park applied for LGS protection for Udney Park in 2016. This was approved by Richmond 
Council in the draft Local Plan. However, after major lobbying by Quantum, LGS was cut by the Planning 
Inspector without warning. We fought this decision in the High Court, and got it overturned. 

The result is now a New Public Consultation on the Planning Inspector’s decision to remove Local 
Green Space status from Udney Park.

Why LGS matters to saving Udney Park:
Quantum’s Planning Application for Development at Udney Park was rejected by Richmond Council, 
but is due for appeal at Public Inquiry (due June 24th). Quantum claims their Plan for Development is 
justified by a “lack of national protection”. Regaining LGS protection for Udney Park would be a huge 
blow to their Planning Appeal.

ACT NOW:
Please submit your Objection to the Removal of LGS for the Udney Park Playing Fields. 

(Take care: the consultation is a double-negative, to retain LGS you must post an Objection to the Removal of LGS).

We need Personal Objections that detail how Udney Park is “special to the local community, for 
example because of its beauty, historic significance, recreational value (including as a playing field), 
tranquillity or richness of its wildlife”

Please email your personal objections to the removal of LGS status for Udney Park to: 
localplan@richmond.gov.uk by 4th April

A Reminder of The Friends of Udney Park Playing Fields’ Plan for the fields:
• We can win and deliver “Plan B”, our alternative scheme to retain ALL the green space & refurbish the Pavilion for the community.

• Our plan is based on specific examples of successful, viable playing fields run without any developer carve up. 

For further information, please see: www.saveudneypark.org.uk |  Facebook: FUPPF |  Twitter: UPPFFriends
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Examples of points to consider in an Objection:
• Udney Park has been a playing field for 100 years; there is a severe shortfall 

of playing fields locally and several local clubs have no permanent home. 

• Udney Park is a war memorial, donated under covenant for amateur sport.

• Udney Park is home to 8 protected species of bat and is a critical part of a 
connected ecology network of local parks and river embankments.

• Udney Park is a central green space that must be protected from predatory 
plans for luxury apartments for which there is no local need as there are 
already 300 luxury flats under construction within half a mile of the park on 
brown-field sites.

• All Policies that protect playing fields apply to private and public land -
Quantum knew this when they outbid the three community bidders


